Contraceptive responses of mice immunized with purified recombinant mouse zona pellucida subunit 3 (mZP3) proteins.
Mouse zona pellucida subunit 3 (mZP3) was tested for efficacy as an immunocontraceptive antigen by comparing the fertility of mice immunized with recombinant mZP3 proteins. Recombinant protein was expressed using either the vaccinia virus T7 mammalian (vmZP3 protein) or baculovirus insect cell (bmZP3 protein)-expression systems. Female BALB/c or wild mice were immunized by i.p. injection using Freund's complete adjuvant and boosted three times with affinity purified recombinant proteins in Freund's incomplete adjuvant. Most mice developed antibodies that crossreacted to the respective mZP3 antigens by ELISA or western blot. In BALB/c mice immunized with vmZP3, fertility and mean litter size were reduced transiently to 25% and 10%, respectively, of those of control mice. However, immunization with bmZP3 did not affect either the fertility or mean litter sizes in BALB/c or wild mice immunized with bmZP3. The results demonstrate that reduction in fertility can be achieved in female BALB/c mice immunized using Freund's adjuvants and recombinant mZP3 protein produced in a mammalian, but not an insect, cell-expression system. Arguments are presented for the likely role of glycosylation of the mZP3 antigen in inducing contraceptive immune responses.